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among their delicate light-green leaves. The pear trees stand lite
lights about the gardens and orchards and in the fields. The magni-
ficent great old pear tree opposite the Vicarage is in bloom.
Wednesday, 27 April
At noon got out my old Swiss haversack, crammed night neces-
saries into it, made a brown paper parcel of my dress coat, and
strapping all together started after luncheon for Whitney Rectory,
walking with my pack slung over my shoulders by the fields to
Hay to catch the 1.50 train.
At Whitney I walked down to the Rectory by the private path
through the shrubbery. I went up the meadow to the Stow and
found that Dewing had just gone out. However he had seen me
coming and had left a message with the servant to ask me to wait
and he would be in in a few minutes. I waited in the drawing room,
The last time I was in that room was when Mr. Venables and I rode
to call upon the Dewings just after their marriage. And now she is
dead. How well I remember the bride cake and wine on the table
and she sitting in the window looking so well, so radiant and
s lilies of the valley that weie planted by Miss Dew close by (
the front door in the little flower border to welcome the young
bride on the first coming home, after her marriage on the 14 May,
are now just coming up. So early dead, not 23, and to the poor
bereaved husband after the short gleam of happiness all seems like a
dream. Her pretty portrait still on the dining room mantelpiece. In
the dining room on the bookshelves stood two cases of stuffed birds,
one case of gulls and petrels, all the sea-birds from Plymouth. The
other was a case of country birds, a cuckoo, jay, yappingale, starling,
blackbird and thrush, all nicely set up by hei brother Mr. Hinckstone. .
After waiting and waiting I went out into the garden and strolled
about the sunny lawn where a slight shower from a black cloud had
beaded the grass with bright drops. Presently I saw Miss Dew in her
black dress coming slowly up the green meadow. I thought of
William Wordsworth the poet who often used to come and stay at
this house with blind Mr. Monkhouse who had jnearly au &$ poems
off by heart. Miss Dew came in by the wicket gate leading from the
garden into the meadow and stayed some time telling me about
Mr. Dewing.

